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Upcoming meeting
Our next meeting will be April 28th at the Senior Center with dinner beginning at 6:30 p.m.  This will be 
Election of Officers for 2014-2015.

Community Awards Banquet
Community Service Awards were presented to three recipients 
along with the Lion of the Year Monday evening, April 14 by 
the Centerville Lions Club.  The awards have been presented 
since 1986 with the exception of 2010 and 2012.  The program 
was held at the Centerville Elementary Gymnasium.
 
Awards along with plaques went to Jancie Buhl, publisher of 
the  Western  Wayne  News;   the  late  Lloyd  Richie  of  the 
Centerville  Police Department,  accepted by his  widow Anna 
Richie;   Lion  Wendy  Kornman,  secretary  of  the  Centerville 
Lions Club;  and Sara Coulter, First Bank Richmond and community leader.
 

Lion Jim Howell suffers stroke
Lion Howell underwent four and a half hours of surgery Wednesday (April 16) for a blood clot in his  
brain.  Howell, who suffered a stroke early Tuesday morning (April 15) at his home, is hospitalized at 
Methodist Hospital in Indianapolis.  He was experiencing paralysis to his left side.  Surgeons repaired 
the bleeding areas and removed the clot. Jim's son, Mark Howell, reported on his dad's progress. "He 
ate oat meal this morning (April 21) and lifted his left arm and left leg.  He is talking (alot) and does 
very well with that.  He will remain intensive care for a while.  "But he is much improved.  I saw him  
yesterday and he would talk but then fall  asleep.  But he does have a sense of humor (he made 
comments about Carlos, Lynn and Jim Jones).  They said he has really improved over Sunday when I 
saw him."

Howell  participated  in  the  Lions'  Club Community  Awards  banquet  Monday evening  (April  14)  at 
Centerville  Elementary Gymnasium,  where he presented one of  the awards.   David Nixon of  the 
Centerville Bi-Centennial Committee revealed the Committee had planned on announcing  that Howell 
has been selected as Grand Marshall of the Bi-Centennial Parade this year.  Nixon said in a Facebook 
posting on Tuesday that "We would love to see him riding down the parade route."

Future meetings and events 
May 12 – Regular meeting

May 26 – Fish Fry informational meeting
June 2 – Tentative meeting for Fish Fry

June 6 & 7 – Fish Fry
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